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BRIEF BITS FOR

Horn, February 3, to Mr. and Mrs.
L. II. Jay, former Alliance people
but now of Trouble, Nebr., an eight-J'oun- d

baby girl.

' Uoyd C. Thomas, editor of The
Alliance Herald, was a special guest
at the Knife and Fork Club lunch-
eon Thursday. Former Senator E.
J. Burkett gave a talk on "Ethics In
Business." He explained how eth-
ics is the real foundation of any sub-
stantial business. The speaker for
the next meeting will be l'ror. J. 11.
Fransden of the dairy department of
the agricultural college, who will
lalk on Nebraska dairy,products.
From Lincoln State Journal, Feb. 1.

County Attorney Lee Basye of Al-

liance was successful last' 'week In
winning the case of Chas. Khoades
vs. the County of Scotts Bluff before
the state compensation commission
at Lincoln. The case was tried Un-

der the employer's liability act.
Khoades was awarded a verdict of
$3,000 for injuries sustained when a
pile driver on which he was working
overturned, causing the loss of an
arm and other injuries.

Mrs. T. O. Waddell, formerly of
.Alliance, came to the city Tuesday
morning on a short business and
pleasure trip. She returned Wed-
nesday night to their home at Uni-
versity Place, Nebr. Mr. VaMell
was formerly a well known Alliance
railroad man. They lived for a time
at Charleston, S. C, and then re-

turned to Nebraska to inako their
home.

C. O. Rosenberger, well known
successful Hemingford real estate
dealer, was in the city on business

"Tuesday.

The day ought not to be so very
far distant when Intelligent,
thoughtful people will select thtlr
family paper with as much care as
they do their preacher or their
school teacher, for, as a n.atter of
fact, the family paper may have as
much to do in shaping public and
private morals as either tha teacher
or preacher. A public Journal in
the family circle be it gocd, bad,
or indifferent is read, more or less,
by every member of the family who
reads at all. The teacher has the
child or young person live' or six
hours a day; the teacher talk's at or
over them an hour or two a week,
while a paper Is in the homo the
whole week through, and is general-
ly thoroughly read because it is al-

ways at hand if for no bettor i fa-so- n.

American Railway Express Com-
pany Agent R. M. Tinkcom of Alii
ance has shown the patriotic spirit
by seeing that every former employe
of his office who went to the army
has a Job when he returns. J. E.
Simpson, formerly cf this office, was
stationed at Fort Winfield Scott for
twenty-thre- e months and was on
ship ready to sail when the armi-
stice was signed and Bailing orders
cancelled. He came back to Alli-
ance about a month ago and was
given a position here. He has now
been promoted, to the position ' of
agent at River-ton- , Wyo., and took up
his new duties there on Monday,
Horace Anderson of Company G, who
went to France, has taken back his
old Job and is hard at work. Sgt.
Myron Kirkpatrlck, who went to
Fort Taylor, Ky., has taken back his
old run as messenger on trains thirty--

one and thirty-tw- o, between Alli-
ance and Casper.

With eight inches of snow on Sat-
urday and Sunday and two inches
Wednesday night, Alliance and west-
ern Nebraska are covered by a man-

tle of moisture several inches deep.
The weather has not been extremely
cold, however.

The Antioch, Hoffland and Alli-
ance bus line has been discontinued
owing to the closing down of several
of the potash plants at the former
places and the consequent lack of
"business.
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The Sunday World-Heral- d has the
following to say in regard to George
A. Mollring's pacer: "Another Nebr-

aska-owned horse that gives great
promise is Empire Express, 2: 22 "4,
owned by George A. Mollrlng of Al-

liance. Mollring 1b training the pac-

er himself and he expects to see it
establish a new mark this summer
as well as to carry away some of the
"big purses." The horse is in charge
of Lee Getchel, an experienced
horseman, who has great faith in the
future of his charge.

C. A. Dow has been ill for several
days.

Mrs. A. J. Lunn is enjoying a visit
from her sister Mrs. Bennett of .Ida-
ho.

Dr. Mahaffy is in Omaha on busi-
ness this week.

Mrs. Ray Mark is spending a few
days in Sidney.

Mrs. George Duncan of Grand Is-

land has purchased the F. J. Was
property at 523 Cheyenne Ave.

An Alliance business man, speak-
ing of his investment in an enter-
prise which under present prospects
will not pan out well, said he felt
something like the colored man who
bad been found guilty of murder and
stood before the Judge to be sen-
tenced. He was asked by the judge
if he had anything to say before he
was sentenced to hang. "Wal,
Jedge," said the colored culprit, "all
I got to say is that it's gwine ter be
a powerful lesson to me,"

Boyd Gambill and family have re-

turned to Alliance to make their
home. Mr. Gambill will be associ-
ated with Mr. Herman In the Palace
Meat Market.

BUSY READERS

Otto Zamzow, manager of the
Horace Bogue store, had business at
Antioch Wednesday afternoon. .

The Sterling lodge of Trainmen Is
advertising its eighth annual ball to
be given at that place, February 20.
Several members of Hard Struggle
plan to be in attendance.

Mayor W. E. Rousey 1b still unable
to be at his post at the store. His
.recent illness has left him in a very
weakened condition and althbugh he
was able to get down town the first
of the week he is not yet sufficiently
convalescent to allow much exertion.

Butter fat is bringing but forty
cents on the local market this week.
Butter has taken another, drop and
now retails for fifty cents per pound.

The Lotspeich Variety store was
sold the last of the week by Mrs.
Lotspeich to Mesilames laudla B.
Dole and Frank Given. Mrs. Dole
is a former Central school teacher
and has many friends in the city who
will wish her success. The new pro-
prietors took personal charge Mon-
day morning.

Miss Godell Is the new milliner In
charge at the Harper store. Her
home Is at Portland, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mentzer have return-
ed to Alliance and intend to make
their home here. Mr. Mentzer was
formerly employed at Schafer Bros.,
but for the past several months has
been in military service.

Mr. and Mrs. Klrcher have re-

turned to Alliance after spending a
few days in Denver.

Mrs. L. Davis who has spent the
past two weeks visiting in Alliance
has returned to her home in Lincoln.

J. S. Stark, round-hous- e foreman
at Seneca, visited friends in Alliance
several days this week. Mr. Stark
and daughter Louise had minor op-

erations performed.

Mrs. E. J. Hlckey visited between
trains Thursday on her way lo
Bridgeport.

It's the Bervlce that counts. Early
this week The Herald Job printing
department was called upon to print
several thousand large posters for
an out-of-sta- te customer. The bills,
twenty-tw- o by thirty inches in size,
were gotten up and' printed entirely
within the office and a piece of work
that greatly pleased the customer
and of which we are, we believe,
justly proud.

A wedding of Interest to Alliance
and Box Butte county people is that
of Mr. George 10. Neuschwanger to
Miss Pearl Mayne, at the home of
the bride's parents at Shelby, Iowa,
last Wednesday evening, anuary 29.
Both the young people are college
graduates and attended the schools
at Lincoln together. The bride, one
of the most popular young women of
the community, is a former student
at the Lincoln Conservatory of Mu-

sic. Mr. Neuschwanger has for the
past two years served as county
agent in this county and at the an-

nual meeting held reoently was re-

elected at an increase in salary. The
happy couple arrived in Alliance Sat-
urday night and will for the present
make their home at 224, East Third
street. t
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Rev. Stephen J. Epler of the
Christian church has been chosen by
the church at' Gerlng to conduct a
three-wee- k evangelistic campaign at
that place. During his absence the
Alliance pulpit will be filled by Rev.
Woten, who was formerly a pastor
here. Rev. Epler is a forceful speak-
er and success will crown his efforts.

F. M. Cole, Jr., of Lakeside was a
business visitor in town Wednesday.

F. E. Jesse, owner of the Jesse
lake north of Antioch, was in Alli-
ance this week and says work is
moving right along and there seems
to be no great alarm over the potash
situation.

L. Cravath of Long Lake was a
business visitor in Alliance the first
of the week. Mr. Cravath la an old
timer who has made good but now
has his place leased and intends to
take life easy.

Charles Walker has received his
discharge from the army and is
spending a few days visiting friends
in Alliance.

s
James Thornton, colored, seems

to be of a belligerent nature and
probably being unable to come out
best with others of his sex, has been
beating bis wife. Some time ago he
beat his wife and was fined twenty-fiv- e

dollars and costs. He was ar-
rested again Monday on the same
charge and was fined fifty dollars and
costs. The next time he tries to beat
his better half he will probably be
given a dose of his own medicine at
the whipping post.

Frank Wilson, former well known
Alliance business man, arrived in Al-
liance Saturday night fron Los An-
geles, where he is now making h's
home and is engaged in business. He
will attend to business matters here
and expects to return to California
the last of the week.

J. W. Tillman, a crippled soldier,
on bis way to his home in Montana,
was picked up by the officers the
first of the week on account of being
in a drunken condition. Another
soldier boy came to police court and
stated that Tillman had suffered
from shell shock in France, was
busted flat, and wanted to get to his
home. The fine of $25 was suspend-
ed, the costs paid, and the soldier
boy sent homeward with a warning
that liquor is bad for soldiers as well
as civilians.

THE ALLIANCE HERALD

TIME TO ACT
Don't Wait for the Fatjil Ntie of

Kidney I line; Profit by AI1L
nnce l'cople'n lhtiH'Hcnce

Occasional attacks of backache,
irregular urination, headaches and
dizzy spells are frequent symptoms
of kidney disorders. It's an error
to neglect thete ills. The attacks
may pass off for a time but general-
ly return with greater intensity.
Don't delay a minute. Begin taking
Dean's Kidney Pills, and keep up
their use until the desired results
are obtained. Oonjl work In Alli-
ance proves the effectiveness of this
great kidney remedy.

Mrs. Thotnaa Ackerman, 621 W.
Second St., Alliance, says: ' 1 know
Doan s Kidney Pills are i wonderful
medicine, as they have always re-

lieved, any kidney disorders I have
had. When my kidneys have been
disordered, have suffered from a
dull, heavy pain across my back th:
seemed to pull me down. At night
I couldn't rest because of the steady
aching and during the day I would
feel tired and worn out. My kid-
neys acted irregularly, too. Doan's
Kidney Tills have been the means Of
relieving all this trouble, so I am
glad to recommend them."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Ackerman had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

IVAPTIST PAHTOK KKNH5NS

Sunday morning Feb. 2 A. A. Lay-to- n,

pastor of the Baptist church for
the past three years, presented his
resignation, the same to take effect
April 1.

His work has shown a permanent
growth, 101 members having been
added, and 58 by baptism. The be-

nevolences have grown from $92 to
$250 per year. $200 was added to
the pastor's salary the past year, and
recently members of the church gave
$2,000 to the Grand Island college
campaign. This does not include
much thai has been given to Red
Cross, Y. M. C.'A. and the help for
the war relief in many ways.

Mr. Layton has no definite plans
for the v future relative to pastoral
work.

F. E. Messersmith and wife have a
baby girl.

Mrs. anies Rheln left ' Tuesday
night to go to South Dakota, where
she will join ner husband. They
will farm there next year.

Miss Maud Nason who is teaching
at Antioch Was called home the last
of the week by the death of her
grundmother Mrs. Griffith,

Miss Charlotte Mollring leaves the
last of the week for Rlverton, Wyo.,
for a visit with home folks.

Rev. W. A. Bowden of Cripple
Creek, Colo., has gone to take up the
work at Falrview and Marple.

The month of anuary was the big-
gest month, In the collection of
fines, during the past four years,
during wuich time Police Magistrate
Roberts has held office. Total col-

lections of fines and costs amounted
to $600, most of this from
violations of the liquor law.

'.
Willis Jones, colored Burlington

train porter, was fined $200 and
costs Saturday, for possessing and
selling intoxicating liquors. Jones,
according to the evidence, wa's the
porter on" train number forty-tw-o

coming down Friday night. Three
colored men on the smoker expressed
the desire for a drink. Jones pro-

duced a quart which be sold to them
for eight dollars. One of the color-
ed men took the lion's share and
drank about four dollars' worth. He
got drunk, was arrested and squealed
on Jones.

Edwin Hall was fined ten dollars
and costs on Saturday 'for being
drunk, by Police Magistrate Roberts.
William Powell was fined ten dollars
and costs on Monday on the same
charge.

D. H. Rawson of Omaha, general
manager of the American Railway
Express, is In the city today on busi-
ness. Alliance is now an Important
point in the express business, since
district headquarters were establish
ed in the city.

T. S. Foster," a returned soldier,
formerly agent for the American
Railway Express company at Casper,
has been appointed route agent for
the company with headquarters at
Alliance.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Nearly new
30-6- 0 Huber tractor. Address
Jas. Klase, Reynolds, Nebr.
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FOR STUBBORN

COUGHSAND COLDS
Dr. King's New Discovery

has a fifty year'record
behind it

It built Its reputation on its produc-
tion cf positive results, on its sureness
la relieving the throat irritation of
colds. ' coughs, grippe and bronchial
attacks.

'Dr. lung's New Discovery? Why.
my folks wouldn't use anythn-.- g else!
That's the general nation-wiJ- c esteem
la which this well-Lr.ow- n remedy i3
held. Its action is prompt, iti taste
pleasant, its relief gratifying.

Half a century of cold and cough
checking. Sold by drugjrists everywhere.

Bowels Out of FMt2r?
That's nature c?ii'- - ..t relief.

Assist her in her daily . with Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Nc c pcrjativa
la the usual dose, but a mild, effective,
corrective, laxative that teaso the
bowel into action and chase "blues.

YYAIIM WIvATHKIl CAlSKS
M.I MP IX tiVlii MAKKIr

(Continued from Page One)

about 10c with bulk selling hlcherthan sacked stock on I he local mar-
ket. Hulk No. 1 white stock from
Minnesota and Wisconsin and Mich-igan bronchi iter. ...! i -- a
sacked moved at $160 and 1.70.,ano ,U(,8P, "old mainly at$1.90 and 5 on u ......- - .

day were fil cars. Two hundred andnrteen cars were held n the yards.
Demand eontlmmd -- 1 .. ft i...

Wttn the timrliut .i. ..ii... " I'm" urnj Hn- -
cnanged. Receipts

Denver Market Decline
Denver. Tim .

I'wutiu mantel"tiowed a downward tendency lastweek, although ti, . .' irKnic reduction of prices from the previous
weeK , BmalI. su,)pi0B wprp bpr.
Hi from the first. 64 cars arrivingMonday and Tuesday, hut the de-
mand haa been sufficient to avoidcongestion and the mild weather haspermitted prompt movement on thepart of the railroads.

Sales early In the week were madedirect to retailers In sacks as fol-
lows: Oreeley whites, No. 1, $1 80and 2.00: No. 2. $1.65; WesternSlope Idaho whites. No. 1, mostly$2; Uurbanks $2.40 and 2.50.

NOTK'K OF tXXVTKST
Department of the Interior, Unit-ed States Land Office, Alliance, Ne-braska, Feb. 1, 1919.

To Samuel A. Newbrough, of Mars-lan- d.

Nebr., Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Con-

rad Hofmann, who gives Canton,
Nebraska, as his post-offi- ce address,did on February 1st, 1919. file In
this office his duly corroborated

to contest and se ure the
cancellation of your Homestead, En-try No. 018431, made January 30th.
1918. for SW4 SB 14 Sec. 3. the
NEK NW4 and WH of NE4 Sec-
tion 10, Township 28, Range 50 west
of the 6th Principal Meridian, andas grounds for his contest he alleges
that you have wholly abandoned saidentry and said land. That you nev-
er resided on said land or built a
house or made any other Improve-
ments on said land Blnce making
said entry. His absence from said
land is not due to his employment
in the military service of the United
States.

You are. therefore, further noti-
fied that the said allegations will be
taken by this office a$ having been
confessed by you, and your said en-
try will be canceled thereundeV
without your further right to be
heard therein, either before this of-
fice or on appeal, if you fall to file
in this office within twenty days af-
ter the FOURTH publication of this
notice, as shown below, your answer,
under oath, specifically meeting and
responding to these allegations of
contest, or if you fall within that
time to file in this office due proof
that you have served a copy of your

fe PERUNA fit's
Breaks up

a Cold.

Good fcrm Bronchial

Inflammations.

Trios who object to liquid medi
cines can eecure Peruna Tablet

answer on the said contestant either
in person or by registered mall. If
this service is made by the 'delivery
of a copV of your answer to the con-
testant In person, proof of such
service must be either the said con-
testant's written acknowledgment of
his receipt of the copy, showing the
date of its receipt, or the affidavit of
the person by whom the delivery was
made stating when and where the
copy was delivered; if made by reg
istered mall, proof of uch service
must consist of the affidavit of the
person by whom the copy was mailed
stating when and the post office to
which It was mailed, and this aff-
idavit must be accompanied by the
postmaster's receipt for the letter.

You should state in your answer
the name of the post office to which
you desire future notices to be sent
to you.

T. J. O'KEEFE. Register.
Date of first publication, Feb. 6,

1919. v

Date of second publication, Feb.
13, 1919.

Date of third publication, Feb. 20,
1919.

Date of fourth publication, Feb.
27, 1919.

THE MOST

No errans of th hnmnn fcoily are so
Imnortwiit to honltli mid lonrr life an thkidneys. When tiny elow up mirt com-
mence to laic in their dullait, lonk out!

Kind out what the trouble Is without.lplay. Whenever you feel nervoiM,
W'Uk, d!8K.v, aulTcr front alecplcRmieim,
or hHve iilie In the back tvttkv up
at onrn. Your kidney need ,;. Thrnoare hIrhs to ft nrn yon Unit your kld-io- y

-- e not pi rot-rui- k their funo
l!?"s rropirly. Thi-- ai- - onlv h If
duiii thilr work on I are r Im-
purities to t and 1 co'i'-eM-e-

Into tirlc neld and other tlntn,which are ruunlni; you divtrt-K- and will
O"fitroy you unless they ara driven
Horn your RjBtuin.

Mr. Robert McDoagnll, R.
It. No. 6, Liberty, Indiana,
writes:

"I Wlnh to flat Ihnt I 1

keep 1'eruna In the hours. I
think It In r good medicine to
have on linnd. If I commence
tnklnff h cold, I take IVruna and
It break It up forlno. It Is
also irnod for the Hroncnlat
Tihes."

Peruna has served the Amer
loin people for more tlvm forty
years. Those who know its va'ua
always have it at hand. Why
not youT ,

Omaha's bank clearings Increased
more In 1918 than those of any other'
leading financial center in the United
States. Omaha's increaoe was 60 per
cent, whereas Baltimore waa 48,
Pittsburgh 43, Cincinnati 40, New
Orleans 35, Kansas City 30, Boston
23, San Francisco 16, Cleveland 16,
Detroit 15, Philadelphia 14, St Louie
12, Chicago 4 and New York 1. Oha-h-a

was thirteenth In total amount of
bank clearings although 34th In pop-
ulation.

HEARTBURN
or heaviness after meals are
most annoying manifestations
m aua-cyspeps- ia.

pleasant to take, neutralize
atidltu and help restore
normal digestion.

MADE SCOTT&BOWNK
MAKERS OF 6COTTS EMULSION

VWejVaVKW

DANGEROUS DISEASE
Cet some OOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil

Cnpsulea at once. They are an oM. triad
preparation used all ovar tha world for
centuries. They contain only d,

nonthlna; oils combined with
ntrenKlh-Kivltii- .- and aystam-Tlt-nnsln- a;

herliH, well kt.oWn and unad by phyt
clnnn In theJr dally practice OOkD
MKIML tluarlem OH tSapaulea ara Im-
ported direct from t'.m laboratories In
Holland. Vhey are convenient to take,
find, will either jrlve prompt relief oryour money will be refundd. Ask for
ll'wn at any driifr store, but be sure to

the orlKlnal Imported OOtJ
Ml'lMi. tirnnd. Accept no suhRtltutea.
In sealed pat kuaes. Three size.

3C

Stmday Dinner
--YOU PROBABLY NEVER SAW A COLORED MAN WHO DIDN'T

'
CRAVE THE PROVERBIAL 'POSSUM AND SWEET POTATO.

--YOU VERY SELDOM STRIKE A WHITE MAN WHO DOESN'T REL-

ISH A GOOD MEAL OF ROAST TURKEY, ROAST GOOSE OR BAKED

CHICKEN, ALTHOUGH SOME HAVE A PREFERENCE OF THE
THREE

But
just to be certain that we can satisfy all who may come we will have the

ROAST TURKEY
ROAST CHICKEN

BAKED GOOSE
and the other meat dishes of both Pork and Beef, each prepared to perfection,
when you call Sunday for that big dinner. We will have such a variety that '

there will be no chance of your being disappointed and unable to get a real
fill.

THE SILVER GRILL
he Neatest, Cleanest Place in Town"

JOE C. HARVEY, Prop.


